Northeast Colorado Creation Group

NCCG will host:

Don Gilbreath, Gates Corp.; Sr. Process Development Engineer

Thursday, January 7, 2021 @ 7-8:30 PM
at Berean Bible Church - 211 West Beaver

http://www.denversocietyofcreation.org

“Without Excuse”

Romans 1:20

• Was Darwin the source of pro-slavery, racism policies, and women-as-inferior attitudes?
• Is evolution a fairy tale or fact? An anti-God message?
• How did 2+2 “evolve” to = 4? Why not 3.89731?
• Where do the scientific “laws” come from?
• “What is Truth?”
• Are we smarter than Jesus?
• Is there any hope for the future?
• Where do designs require designers?

“SHOW ME THE EVIDENCE”

For more information, contact Paul Feltz at paulfeltz@gmail.com